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M-m-on-eiInfo Upper Midwest ReachesU.S. Sfate Departwent Has

Disciplined 27 in 3 Years
At Tumalo Mid-Oregonia-

ns

55 miles per hour, whippedBy UNITED PRESS
A heavy snowstorm swirled into snow Into deep drifts and reduced ttW.KM '

REDMOND Several Central
the upper reaches of the MidwestThe State Department started its Oregon ians are to be on the pro-

gram of the annual meeting of the

TUMALO The Ladies Guild
will serve a dinner Monday eve-

ning, November 19, at 7:30 to the
Kiwanis of Bend. It is open to the

today after howling across thesecurity program in October, 1953,
Northern Plains, coating roadsunder the administration of Scott Northwest section of the Society

for Range Management in Pentie- -with packed ice and snow andMcLeod. The program was design community and will be held in the
causing at least tnree tr a 1 1 ic ton, B. C. Dates are November 26
deaths.

By WILLIAM OALBRAITU
I'nited Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)-T- he State
Department disciplined 27 em-

ployes during the last three years
under its security program, but no
one was fired.

In addition, four employes were
dismissed from the department un-

der President Eisenhower's gove-

rnment-wide loyalty program.

grange hall.
The Tumalo Extension Unit will

meet Tuesday, November 20, at the

ed to help clean up what Repub-
licans called a "mess in the State
Department" left over from Demo-
cratic administrations.

The dead were motorists who

visibility as low as poor to zero.

Eight inches of snow was re-

ported at Grantsburg, Wis., and
three inches whitened parts ot
Upper Michigan where the heavy
snow was continuing today. North-
west Iowa was covered with a
two-inc- blanket of white.

Highways in Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin, North Dakota, Upper Michi-

gan, and northwest Iowa were
glazed with ice and snow, and re-

ported hazardous.
Buses and trains ran "way be

were unable to control their skidhome of Mrs. Jack Wilson.
ding autos on the glazed highAn information bulletin made A community Thanksgiving dinavailable to the United Press show ways.ner will be held Thanksgiving dayed that in three years the depart

and 27.

Special county agent Elgin Cor-ne-

will moderate a pane) dis-

cussion on .livestock control prac-
tices for range management, with
some of the local personnel on that
panel. It will be a half-da- pro-

gram.
Taking part will be Richard

Driscoll of the Forest Experimen-
tal station In Bend, C. B. "Bud"

Meanwhile, the coldest weather
ment s security offices recom of the season pushed eastward.
mended 33 disciplinary actions, in causing thermometers to nosedive
cluding nine letters of reprimand through Ohio in the north ant hind schedule" and planes wereand 24 temporary suspensions. Mississippi in the south.

at the grange hall starting at 12:30.
All are ask to bring three dishes
including a meat dish.

The Ladies "Guild will hold a
Harvest Festival in Bend Satur-

day, November 24, in the, old
Erickson building.

The Los Pasona's Club met at
the home of Mrs. Dewey Wilson

All of the central portion of theFor One Day
Actually, only 18 department Adams of Lone Pine, manager ofnation except the Northwest was

FRIGIDAIRE
Built-i- n

COOKING TOPS
gripped by the cold snap. Grey Butte Grazing Association;

Bill Currier, formerly with the for
employes were suspended for in-

fractions of security rules and nine AWW MW-W-. Ait to lf

nw frlgldair cowpaiWtti n

Wondw- WoM Owl. 1.
vmi to tft ipoc of on.

Wide Snow Belt
Heavy snow spread a white blan est reseeding program In Bend

Wednesday evening. The group
others were sent reprimands. None
was fired. who last week moved to Portland;

Buck Hoppe from Izee. Hank Leitvoted to help with a community
United Fund program at a laterInformed sources said most of

ket from eastern Montana through
western Upper Michigan. Snow

depths generally varied from six

grounded in the area. Harbors
along Superior and Michi-

gan were jammed with lake boats
fearful of venturing out on the
storm-tosse- d waters.

Winds Close Docks
At Ashland, Wis., on Lake Su-

perior, iron ore, shipments halted
as snow and wind drove crews off
the docks. The loading of iron ore
from the Gobegic range at Iron-woo-

Mich., and Hurley, Wis., al-

so was stopped by the storm.
Schools closed early Thursday in

many communities struck by the

the suspensions were for one day. date. They will hold a progressive
head who recently went to Ephra-tn- ,

Wash., from the SCS office ir.

Bend, is listed as a speaker. Rube
Lon?. Fort Rock rancher, will

to eight inches in most storm-hi- tThe maximum could have been 30

days. sections, but one of the heaviest
The disciplinary action was snowfalls was at Duiuth, Minn.,

where 12 inches fell. probably attend from this region,

dinner or. Sunday evening, Novem-
ber 25. Refreshments were served
by the hostess following the meet-
ing. Those attending were: Mrs.
Neil Davis, Mrs. Lee Putnam, Mrs.
Gene Davis, Mrs. Harvey Steph

meted out for such rule infractions
as may others, according to Coras leaving security papers on

Everything you need for Frigidaire Surface Cooking-- all in one

compact section that fits into counter-to- p with controls all In
one electrical hookup. Two big and two Radian-tub- e

Units, set in gleaming metal or porcelain top. Model shown
features the famous Frigidaire' Heat-Mind- and Speed-He-

Units. Come in today.

OREGON

EQUIPMENT CO.

Strong northwest winds, with
desks at night and forgetting to velocities often reaching as highlock security files at night. 4

ned.
Ranee' manaeement, reseeding

livestock control and related mat-
ters will be considered.

snowstorm, and road crewsens, Mrs. H. Perkins, Mrs. Armoud
There are about 12,000 persons worked through the night to make

highways passable.
ARREST FOLLOWS CRASH

City police reported Tuesdayworking for the State Department

U. S. Production

Continues Climb
WASHINGTON (UP) The na-

tion's Industry set a production
record in September and October,
and shows signs of breaking the
new record this month.

September and October produc-
tion climbed to 145 on the Federal
Reserve Board's index, which uses
average production for the years
1947-4- 9 as a comparison Kasis of
100. This means production in
those months was 45 per cent
higher than the 1947-4- 9 average.
The previous record was 144 last
December.

The board reported Thursday
that rising steel and auto output
were large contributors to the gen-

eral production increase of the
past two months.

It said assemblies of 1957 model
cars rose sharply in early Novem-
ber. Steel production this month
was close to the record volume in
October.

The only major area of indus-
trial activity which fell off in Oc-

tober was construction materials
and that fell only slightly. Lum-
ber production has been sliding
since August.

Karrer, Mrs. Lawrence Allen, Mrs.
Robert Petersen, Mrs. John Kie-so-

Mrs. Bob Hagerty, Mrs.here and abroad. Homebound traffic Thursdaythat Carl G. Surface, 21, of 1427
In all, the bulletin said, the se evening at Minneapolis and StGereld Evanoff, and Mrs. "Jack W. Fifth street, turned left from

the outside lane of Wall street incurity office checked 967 violations Paul was tied up by snow and ice Phone 88165 E. Greenwoodand the many minor accidents
Wilson.

Achievement. Day Held
Achievement meeting was

to Newport avenue and struck anduring the three-yea- r period. Ap-

parently the bulk of the violations
did not warrant disciplinary ac

caused by car skids.other car.
Sleet, hail and rain battered theheld Saturday evening at the The second car was operated by

DELEGATION ARRIVES
BELGRADE AUP A Soviet

army delegation arrived here
Monday to begin a week's tour of

major Yugoslavian military instal-
lations and factories. The delega-
tion, headed by Col. General V.N.
Komarov, was Invited by the Yu-

goslav government.

tion.
Upper Michigan peninsula, whereDouglas W. Henderson, of Leba-

non. A fender was damaged. Sur the storm knocked down about 3020 Won Appeals
The security office explained Use Classified for Resultsface was arrested on the charge telephone poles in the Sault Ste

Marie area.of turning from the wrong lanethat first violations "are ordinarily
acknowledged by a letter from the
office of security to the employe,"
but no immediate record is made

grange hall m Tumalo. Jackie Dick
was in charge of a short program.
Doug Messenger presided over the
meeting and made the presenta-
tions. Serving refreshments were
Mrs. Vance Corwin, Mrs. J. W.
Martin, Shirley Lowe, and Mrs.
Lawrence .Allen.

The Tillicum Study Club met
Tuesday at luncheon at the home
of Mrs. C. I. Dunlap with Mrs.
W. J. Malone as Mrs.

in his personnel record. If a sec
ond violation occurs within two
years, both violations are record-
ed in the personnel record.

The bulletin said that "relative
ly few employes of, the Department Dunlap presented the programof State or the foreign service are
responsible for repeated viola
tions.

which was entitled "Art Through
Pictures." Those attending were:
Mrs. C. L. Allen, Mrs. Ted Becker,
Mrs. Del Davis, Mrs. A. C. Gage,

It said that "less than one per
cent of all employes commit 12

Look how much, the Big M
has grown for 1957in size,
power, weight in everything

that counts in a car !

Mrs. E. W. Putnam, Mrs. Hubert
per cent of the violations."

Scoggin, and Mrs. Louis Wilson.
The, security office also said Sandra Miller, daughter of Mr.some 50 persons involved in

Bufler Raps
U. S. Papers

WASHINGTON (UP) 'Demo-
cratic National Chairman Paul M.
Butler said Thursday that newspa-
pers carried "practically no criti-c!s-

of the failures" of the ad- -

and Mrs. Harold Miller, was cho
curity cases have appealed the sen princess of the freshman class

of Redmond High school for the
cases. About 20 won their point.

football dance.
(J. Z. Peden of Redmond was

The security office said that in
each successful appeal information
was brought out which was not
originally available to the security

a dinner guest at the Gene Davis
r. ilnistratlon's foreign policy dur home Saturday.onice. Mrs. Lee Allen and daughtersing the election campaign.

of Yoncalla were weekend guestsHe said the press followed "the
Elsenhower administration's line at the C. L. Allen home.

Visits ReportedForget-Me-N- otthat all was right with the world."
Butler said press coverage in Mr. and Mrs. Don McAndie and

son of Quincy, Wash., visited theEfforts Laudedthe 1956 campaign "was more
Dewey Wilson home Saturday.fair" than in 1952. But he added:
. Mrs O. K. Moody ofkSpokane,"When war, broke outin. the
Wash., visited nt the home of herMiddle tasi, lew newspaper read-

ers were informed that the poli brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and

,A.A.r Hunter, .chairman of the
Forget-Me-N- sale for the Central
Oregon chapter of the Disabled
American Veterans, today thank-
ed the Usherettes and the Pep
club of the Bend high school girls

Mrs. E. W. Putnam, for severalcies of bungling during the past
days.four years led up to the events

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis, andthat reached the crisis stage in
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Stephens,the last days of the campaign.'

He also cited a survey by Edi-
for their successful efforts on Vet-

erans Day. . and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagerty
were guests at a birthday party
held Saturday evening at the home

tor & Publisher, trade magazine "The girls did a wonderful job,"
of the newspaper industry, which said Hunter, "and I am sure the

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Petersen.showed that only 15 per cent of whole town must be pleased with
their action: We realized $143 from The party was in honor of Mr,the nation's daily papers, with

Petersen.their work."only about 10 per cent of the total
circulation, supported Democrat The chapter bought forget-me- - Art Myers of Bend, Jack Wilson,

Scott McClaran, and Vance CorAdlai E. Stevenson. nots from the DAV national head
"In many states," he said, quarters in Cincinnati. The money

"there' was no daily newspaper OVER BH FEET WIDE .' j
"

'".: '. .'. ': '
.y;!

win were in Enterprise for several
days elk hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Davis visited
relatives in Longview and Seattle,
Wash., over the weekend.

supporting the Democratic candi
is used, said Hunter, for disabled
veterans throughout the country.
Proceeds above costs go. to . thedates and no criticism of admin

istration policies." support of the local chapter. NIW OVIRSIZID INTHtlORS There's more comfort in the front and back seats
of the new big m, There's new hip room and leg room. As much shoulder room,
for example, as in many of the most expensive cars. The floor is now

between the frame. The result: more headroom than ever before.

NIW WIDTHNotice how THE BIG m's new breadth is dramatized by a massive
new Jet-Fl- Bumper. The oval sbape of this graceful new bumper design is as
functional as it is beautiful. It acts as a double bumperprovides both high
and low protection. Notice the matching "twin"-slyle- rear bumper (right).KBNDMutual Don Lee 1110 Kilocycles

'tl''Mib "''
' ' ' jr ' 31 CU. FEET OF LUOQAag SPACE

jj'-lllMljj- il Vpjtif

NOW OVER 17 FEET UONQ

"Your Clear Channel Station"

"NEWS AS YOU LIKE IT"

TWICE A DAY,

with HEMINGWAY
7 A.M. 4:15 P.M.

,5

And the 19S7 Mercurys are up to 225 pounds heavier, too. A far lower center of
gravity gives you an amazing sense of "nailed-down- stability on curves and corners.

NIW IINOTH, NIW WHIILBASICIOSI TO S IIO. Every important
dimension is bigger. In addition to the uew length, wheclbase is a big 122 inches.

Grand Ole Opry

Saturday
7:30 P.M.

FARM ' NEWS
With Kessler Cannon

It's Local
6:45 am 12:30 pm

NEW DREAM-CA- R DESIGN

1957's most advanced styling a clean-cu- t,

dynamic look that makes other cars look
The roof is .gracefully slender-swe- eps

back out over the rear window to
provide extra headroom. The s have
an imaginative slant. Here's America's
first production dream car styling that will
influence the shape of cars for years to come.

DRAMATIC NEW FEATURES

Everywhere you look there's a new idea: an
exclusive Keyboard Control that
outdatcs ordinary, push-butto- transmissions,
an exclusive Floating Hide with a cushioning
action you have to feel to believe. You can
even get a power scat that "remembers"
turn a dial and it finds your favorite scat
position. But see everything. Stop in today.

NEW POWER UP TO 290 HP

A 255-h- Safety-Surg- e engine is standard. A
290-h- Turnpike Cruiser V-- is optional. And
there are two Mercury engine "firsts." A
Thermo-mati- c Carburetor controls the temper-
ature of air the engine breathes. The results:
extra power and economy. And, in the Mont-cla- ir

series, a Power-Boostc- r Fan coasts when
not needed for coolingsaves horsepower.

SATURDAY IS FOOTBALL TIME We invite you to see this straight-out-of-tomorro- w car today at our showroom.

THE BIG MERCURY for 57 with DREAM-CA- R DESIGN

Don't miss the big television hit, "TirE ED SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday evening, 8:00 to 9:00 P.M. Station KOIN TV, Channel 6

Feeney - Childers Lincoln - Mercury

1:15 P.M.

OREGON STATE

and
IDAHO

11 A.M.
NOTRE DAME

. and
NO. CAROLINA

Phone 2394Bend, Oregon424 E. Third St.KBND The Station That Serves ALL Central Oregon


